Minutes of Ipswich Board of Assessor's Meeting

ZOOM MEETING Jul 9, 2020 05:00 PM

https://zoom.us/meeting/tJMp---uqT0oGNCpxz32d5X8Z3H3qNgglXre/ics?icsToken=98tyKuCvqjssHNbTshuDRowEBoigM-7wtfBFJY1-jAf_UHJXNzuuDLFqYaNRF9_5

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/974066676224?pwd=R2FtVFJES0pOcHpmQUNib1k2UVNmzd09

Meeting ID: 974 0667 6224 Password: 7mvErg

One tap mobile
+19292056099,,974066676224#,,,,0#,,956128# US (New York)

Dial by your location +1 929 205 6099 US (New York)

Meeting ID: 974 0667 6224

Password: 956128

DATE: July 9, 2020
TIME: 5:00 PM

BOARD of ASSESSORS
Mary-Lou Ireland, M.A.A., Chairperson-present
John C. Moberger, M.A.A., Member-present
Karen L. Rassias, M.A.A., Member-present

Meeting called to order via Zoom at 5:15

Public present: None

Reviewed and approved minutes from meeting dated: June 25, 2020

Old Business: None
New Business:

- Per Town Manager, amended overlay transfer request from $290,000 to $165,000.
- Confirmed number of units at 108 County Rd complex- 2 parcels...48 units total.
- Reviewed three ATB cases outstanding.

Votes and Signatures:
- 2020 Motor Vehicle abatements in the amount of $4052.29
- 2020 Real Estate abatements in the amount of 2385.17
- 2020 Personal Property abatements in the amount of $5108.19
- FY20 Boat Excise abatements in the amount of $90.00

At 5:35 Motion made to enter Executive Session, duly seconded, to conduct abatement discussions. The Board will not return to regular session.

Regular Meeting Adjourned at 5:35
Meeting adjourned at 6:50 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Mary-Lou Ireland

John Moberger

Karen Rassias